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Decision l~o ._ ..... 4....;4-.:~:::.u.1..;.,O,j;.,f __ _ 

BEFOfill TEE PUBLIC UTILITI~S COt~!ISSIO!~ OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORNlA 

In the 'Ms. tter of the Applies. tion or ) 
EUGB1~ v. ~~RS, tor a certificate } 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
to oper~te a passenger staze service ) 
as a. com..."'llon carrier, botweon El Centro,.) 
California, and El Centro ![aval Air ) 
Stction. ) 

Application no. 31048 
as· amended 

c. Wesley Dickerwon for applicant. Robert J. Edwards 
tor Economy Transit Lines, protectant. 

OPI~IION ... - .... _--- ..... 

In this proceeding, Eugene V. Myers, seeks l). certificate 

or public convenience nnd necessity authorizinc the trsnsportat1on 

of passengers and their baGga.ge 'between El Centro I Ca15.!"orn1a, . 

and ~~e Westorn Air Lines hangar at the El Centro Navnl Air Station. 

This air sto tion is tl.bout nine miles westerly of th.o ci.ty ot £1 

Centro. Applicant proposes to limit servico to those persons hav

ing to do with the tlig.."lt ot airplanes to and ·f:::-om that h:lngllr. 

As justification tor the authority sought, the applica

t·1on alleged thtl t there was no oxis tine; public service be tween El 

Centro and the !JElvEll Air $t:ation. Relying upon this tl.llcgat1on, 

an ex parte order (Decision No. 43896, rendered March 7, 1950) 

granted opernt1ng authority to ~pp11cElnt. Such oper~ting authority 

\'IllS revol~ed oj" Decision 1'10. 44021, d.c:ted April 4, 1950, 'bocause it 

Vlaz telt that, in view or the s.cove-stated material misropresenta

tion, a public henring ~hould 'be held,so that the buo line 
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operati1~ ~etween El Contro and the a1r station m1ght have the 

opportunity to be heard. 

Public hearing on this ~pplicat10n was, therefore, held 

betore Exru::-.iner Rowe on May 10, 19.50, at El .Contro. Bvidence, both 

orAl and docUl':lento.ry, was a,dduced nnd tho r.la ttor was arGued, where

upon ~o application Wo.s submitted tor decision. 

The loeal sto.tion manager for Western A1r Lines testified 

t~at n~ither the taxicab sorvice available nor the tr~n3it bus 

service rendered by Econo~1 Transit Lin~s had ~et the ~ub11c con

ver~ence nnd necessity require~ for tron:port1ng air-l1ne ,assen

sers botween the hangax- at the ~~a.va.l Air Base and thec~. ty of El 

Centro. 

Six public witnesses t~stiried that thore was a need tor 

a rapid, direct, nonstop service between the air base and downtown 

El Centro which would be coordinated with airplane r11~~t3. These 

w!. tnosses expressod a d1s111'1:o -ror the use or bU503 carr7ing other 

passengers and ~king frequent stops on the way. Protestant does 

not presently serve the 'j{estcrn A.ir Lines hangar. Pe:rrm.1~Hl1on from 

the Government would be roquired for th~.:1 purpose.. Suell !,erm1ss1on 

is now possessed by applicant. To uso ~rotesta.nt's bus involves, 

therefore, a walk ot approximately a quarter milo to, that company's, 

ioac.ing area. 

The need tor the proposed service is immediate. Pre3en~ 

~~ or.-call taXicab service is bcit~ used. Atter full eon:1dera

tion of the record, it is our conclUSion and we find thAt public 

convenience and nocessity require the este"olish.'Tlent or the serv1ce 

as proposed. Because or tho urgent need tor the instnllat10n or 
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A. 31048· .s amended - ? J 

th~ service, the following order will become effective ten days 

atter its date. 

Eugene v. Myers i3 hereby placed upon notice that opera

tive rights, as such,. do not constitute a class of property which 

may be eapitalized or used as an clement or value in rate fixing 

tor nny amount of money in exeees of that originally paid to the 

state as the considoration tor the grant of such rights. Aside 

from. their purely permissive aspect, they extend to· the holder a 

full or p&rtial monopoly or a claos of business over a part1cul~ 

route. This monopoly fe~ture may be changed or destroyed at any 

time ~y the state which is not, in any respect, limited to the num

ber of rights which may be given. 

ORDER 
~ ... ---

Public hearing having been held in the nbovo-ontitled 

proceeding, th.e CommiSSion being fully advised in the :premises and 

:~vins found that public convonience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERE:D: 

(1) T:!:l.a.t a. cert1!'icate of public convenience and necessity 

be, and tho same hereby is, granted to Eugene V. Myers, authorizing 

the establichment and operation of service as a pa3se~er stage 

corporation, as that term i: defined in Section 2~ of the Pub11c 

Utilities Act, for the transportation or passengers and their bag

gage 'betweetl. the Barbara Worth Hotel a.nd the Princess Hotel in the 

city of El Centro, on the oae hand, and on the other !land, the 

WO$torn Air Lines hangar at the El Centro Naval Air Stnt1'on. 
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e 
A. 31048 - as amended - FJ 

(2) ThAt, 1n p~ovid1ne service pur~uant to the cortificate 

herein gra.nted, applicant shall comply with and observe the tollow-

ing serv1ee regulations: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Within thirty (30) days after the effective date 
hereot, applicant shall file a written acceptance. 
of the certificate b.erein granted. 

Wi thin sixty (60) days after the errect1",e date 
hereof, o.:nd. upon. not les:! than .r1v~ ($.) days f 
notice to the COlTl."Tl.1ssion a.nd the pub11c, appl!.cant 
shall estnb11sh the sorvice herein authorized and 
comply wi th the provisions ot General Order :Cio. 79 
and Part IV of Genc::-::ll Order no. 9.3-A, by filing, 
in trip11cnte, $.nd concurrently malcing ertective, 
tnr1rfs and time ochedules snti~ra.ctory to the 
Commission. 

Subject to the authority of this Commiss10n to 
change or ~odiry it by further order, applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to t:'le certifi
cate here1n granted, fro~·the c1ty limits of 
El Centro to the air base, over and along U. S. 
Hie-.hwa.y 80 a.nc1. the County Roa.d between ouch . 
highway and said El Centro Naval Air Ststion. 

The offective date of this order shnll be ten days after 

its dnte. 

day of _0r?--'-~~"""(j'"'...;,. ,-. ___ ~ 19$0. 

. coMMISSIONERS. 
Konneth llo'ttor 

Comm:c:.:i.O:-lor ......•...•.•••.••••••• _ ........ _ ••• bo1Xlg. 
noco~z~rily ~~z0nt."1d not ~~rt1e1~ate 
in tJlo d;;'s,J;io::;~ tlon of tAl::· llrocood.1ng. 
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